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Introduction
Subfamily Anodontinae is one of the groups of European freshwater molluscs with confused taxonomy. In 1930 In -1950 , six species of the genus Anodonta were recognized in the Ukrainian waters (Zhadin, 1938 (Zhadin, , 1952 . Within some of them a number of sub-species and forms were considered. In 1970-1980, the Soviet malacologists supervised by Ya. I. Starobogatov (Starobogatov, 1970 (Starobogatov, , 1971 (Starobogatov, , 1977 Shikov, Zatravkin, 1991) made systematic revision based on the characters of shell shape narrowing the range of the natural habitat of the species. Th e status of species was given to many subspecies and forms, and systematic ranks of higher categories were raised accordingly. Finally, the fauna of Ukraine accounted three genera with 10 species. Th e results of this revision were recognized by some investigators (Moskvicheva, 1973; Akramovskiy, 1976; Stadnichenko, 1984) , but were not supported by others (Dyduch-Falniowska, Koziol, 1989; Piechoki, Dyduch-Falniowska, 1993; Nagel et al., 1998; Glöer, Meier-Brook, 1998; Juřičková et al., 2001; Kornyushin, 2002) . Th e latter, in fact, consider three polytypic species proposed by Starobogatov as synonyms of three polymorphic species: Anodonta = Anodonta cygnea; Colletopterum = A. anatina; Pseudаnodonta = P. complanata.
Th e experimental genetic research such as analysis of electrophoretic spectra of muscle proteins (Kodolova, Logvinenko, 1974; Kodolova 1977; Logvinenko Kodolova, 1983) , allozymes (Nagel et al., 1998) in general confi rm views of those who supports the presence in Europe of three mussel species with wide range. Karyological studies gave another argument in favour of evolutionarily conservatism of mussels (Melnichenko, 2001) . Th ey showed the constant karyotype (2n = 38; NF = 76) for the members of this subfamily.
However, taxonomy of this group remains quite controversial, and in the recent "Key to freshwater invertebrates of Russia neighbouring territories" (2004) , the system of Ya. I. Starbogatov is represented, so confrontation of scientifi c schools persists. Th erefore, we expect the further researches based on genetic and morphological analysis of the population's variability can resolve this protracted dispute.
Material and methods
Th e allozyme and morphological analyses of populations were made on the basis of mussels' series, and the species in each of them were identifi ed according to the systematic presentation (Piechocki, Dyduch-Falniowska 1993; Glöer, Meier-Brook, 1998; Kornyushin, 2002) . Th is material was collected in major river systems of Ukraine (fi g. 1) and included A. anatina (9 samples, 231 spec.), A. cygnea (7 samples, 110 spec.), P. complanata (9 samples, 81 spec.) and one sample of invasive species Sinanodonta woodiana (34 spec.). Some specimens from diff erent geographic populations and diff erent species by Starobogatov's system were used for sequence analysis of two mitochondrial genes fragments (table 1) .
Th e morphometric analysis was performed on genetically pre-labelled series according to the scheme of measurements developed for this group (Stadnichenko, 1984; Glöer, Meier-Brook, 1998) . Shell measurements were the following: length (L), height (H), tip umbonal height (H 1 ), wing height (H 2 ), front length (L 1 ), distance between the tip umbonal and the most distant point of the bottom edge (L 2 ), convex ( S), front valve thickness (T).
Also, some qualitative characteristics (Stadnychenko 1984; Bogatov, Saenko, 1996) refl ecting features in colour of organs and structure of the umbo of shell were used.
Allozyme multiloci analysis was performed in polyacrylamide gel in Tris-borate EDTA Na 2 buff er continuous system with pH 8.5 (Peacock et al., 1965) .
Genomic DNA was isolated by the standard protocol using a set of DNA-EXTRAN-2 (Synthol Cat No. EX-511). Partial sequences of two mitochondrial genes -cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) 572 bp and 16S rRNA gene, 471 bp in length, were used for comparative analysis.
Corresponding sequences were amplifi ed with primers LCO1490 5'-GGTCAACAAAT-CATAAAGATATTGG-3' and COI-H 5'-TCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA-3' for COI (Machordom et al., Fig. 1 . Main places of material collection: 1 -r. Danube, 2 -r. Tysa, Рис. 1. Локализация основных мест сбора материала: 1 -Нижний Дунай, 2 -бассейн р. Тисы, 3 -бассейн Верхний Днестр, 4 -Нижний Днестр, 5 -р. Ингул, 6 -бассейн р. Западный Буг, 7 -бассейн р. Припять, 8 -бассейн Верхнего Днепра, 9 -р. Рось, 10 -левые притоки Днепра (реки Десна, Сейм и Псёл), 11 -р. Северский Донец, 12 -р. Салгир. 2003 ); 16sar 5'-CGACTGTTTAACAAAAACAT-3' and 16sbr 5'-CCGTTCTGAACTCAG CTCATGT-3' for 16S (Lydeard et al., 1996) . Th e reaction of COI fragment amplifi cation was carried out according to the following cyclogram: 95 °C for 5 min followed by 35 cycles -95 °C for 30 seconds, 50 °C for 60 seconds, 72 °C for 60 seconds. For amplifi cation of the 16S gene the same program was used with the exception of reduced by 40 °C temperature of primers annealing. Th e reaction mixture contained 10μl 2.5-fold reaction mixture , 10 pcM of primer and 50 ng of genomic DNA each in total reaction volume of 25 ml.
Aft er enzymatic treatment with exonuclease mixture I (Fermentas Cat. No. EN0581) and alkaline phosphatase (SibEnzyme Cat. No. E328), fragments were sequenced in two directions on genetic analyzer ABI 3130xl (Applied Biosystems). Aft er proofreading and alignment, resulting sequences were listed in GenBank, ID (UIN) are shown in table 1.
Statistical processing was performed using the soft ware Statistica V.6, PHYLIP-3.69, TreeView 1.6.6.
Results and discussion
A l l o z y m e a n a l y s i s Electrophoretic analysis of fi ve enzyme systems in extracts of foot muscles and liver tissues allowed us to identify 10 loci, for some of which the interspecifi c variability is characteristic, and for another ones -intraspecifi c variability (table 2). In general, the level of genetic polymorphism in the four species studied was low. Th e highest values of heterozygosity were observed in P. complanata -0.025, in A. cygnea it was signifi cantly lower -0.013, and 0.008 in A. anatina, while in S. woodiana monomorphism by loci studied was identifi ed. At the same time, expected levels of heterozygosity by polymorphic loci did not diff er from those observed. Similar low polymorphism was found in Western European populations of those species (Nagel, 1996) and this may be a specifi c pattern.
Th e genetic diff erentiation of mussels was highly signifi cant (fi g. 2). Th e average genetic distance by M. Nei (1972) between the studied Anodontinae species was two times higher than those among Unioninae (Mezhzherin et al., 2011) supporting its placement into a separate genus. Within the latter species, two subclusters are clearly visible directed to western and eastern populations, respectively. We should state the reliable reproductive isolation between species, and this fact is supported by the absence of heterozygous genotypes by loci diagnostic for these species.
Within every species, "species" in the sense Ya. I. Starobogatov can be isolated by the nuances in shell shape (table 2) . Comparison of allele frequencies in these samples revealed no allozyme diff erences between specimens of such "species".
Th e geographical diff erentiation of P. complanata populations with diff erent frequencies of Mdh-1 alleles is of interest. In populations of the Danube basin, on the one hand, and those from the Siversky Donets River, on the other hand, alternative alleles are fi xed. At the same time, in Dniester and Dnipro basins there are populations with intermediate allele frequencies (fi g. 3) . Such a distribution of allele frequencies gives reason to believe that there are two genetically alternative groups of populations in Ukraine -western and eastern, and between them there is the area of intermediate frequencies of Mdh-1 alleles identifying the eastern and western groups of populations. Usually such distribution pattern is explained by the presence of two vicarious species connected by the wide zone of gene introgressions (Arnold, 1996; Yanchukov et al., 2006) .
A n a l y s i s o f m i t o c h o n d r i a l g e n e s f r a g m e n t s Phenogramma of genetic relationships between representatives of diff erent species and populations (fi g. 4) is based on the generalized matrix of genetic distances calculated by nucleotide substitutions of two mitochondrial genes fragments. It clearly identifi es four clusters corresponding to four species. Th e average genetic distance between them estimated by nucleotide substitutions was about 0.115, and excluding an adventive species (Nei, 1972) between mussel species and populations. N o t e. Aa -A. anatina, Ac -A. cygnea, Pc -P. complanata, Sw -S. woodiana. Riwer systems: 1 -Danube, 2 -r. Tysa, 3 -Upper Dniester, 4 -Lower Dniester, 5 -r. Ingul, 6 -r. Western Bug, 7 -r. Prypyat, 8 -Upper Dnipro, 9 -r. Ros, 10 -r. Psel, 11 -r. Siversky Donets, 12 -r. Salgyr.
Рис. 2. UPGMA -фенограма генетических дистанций (Nei, 1972) между видами и популяциями дву-створчатых моллюсков.
П р и м е ч а н и е. Aa -A. anatina, Ac -A. cygnea, Pc -P. complanata, Sw -S. woodiana. Речные си-стемы: 1 -Дунай, 2 -р. Тиса, 3 -Верхний Днестр, 4 -Нижний Днестр, 5 -р. Ингул, 6 -р. Западный Буг, 7 -р. Припять, 8 -р. Верхний Днепр, 9 -р. Рось, 10 -р. Псёл, 11 -р. Северский Донец, 12 -р. Салгир.
S. woodiana, which, as expected, was clustered separately, it was found to be 0.100. Within A. anatina representatives, the genetic distance was 0.020. Between specimens of P. complanata which are cosidered as diff erent species by Starobogatov, it was signifi cantly lower than 0.010; within A. cygnea, where, by Starobogatov, we can also distinguish two species, A. stagnalis and A. zellensis, it was very small: 0.001. Between specimens of invasive species S. woodiana representing geographically isolated populations of the Lower Danube and Latoritsa rivers, no nucleotide substitutions were found at all. Th is proves very low individual genetic variability between the populations of this East Asian invader.
Especially interesting in the aspect of this work is the situation with the diff erentiation within P. complanata. Paradoxically, the maximum diff erences were found between 
T a b l e 2. Allozyme variability in diff erent species (A. cygnea, A. anatina, P. complanata and S. woodiana) and forms in the subfamily Anodontinae Т а б л и ц а 2. Аллозимная изменчивость у разных видов (A. cygnea, A. anatina, P. complanata и S. woodiana) и форм в подсемействе Anodontinae specimens of P. complanata "species" in the narrow sense, but collected in distant river basins (the Danube and Siversky Donets), whereas nucleotide substitutions among specimens of diff erent "species" (P. kletti, P. elongata) from the Upper Dnipro catchment basin were much less. Th is confi rms the results obtained by allozyme analysis showing that the geographic factor in genetic diff erentiation is signifi cantly higher than genetic diff erences between conchologic species as Ya. I. Starobogatov understood it. Fig. 4 . UPGMA phenogram of genetic distances (Tamura et al., 2004 (Tamura et al., , 2011 between specimens of four Anodontinae species made by homologous sequences of two homologous loci (COI and 16S).
Рис. 4. UPGMA фенограмма генетических дистанций (Tamura et al., 2004 (Tamura et al., , 2011 , построенная по гомо-логичным последовательностям двух локусов (COI и 16S) между отдельными особями четырёх видов Anоdontinae.
M o r p h o m e t r i c a n d s t r u c t u r a l s h e l l f e a t u r e s
Despite the highly signifi cant diff erences in the mean values of the shell measurements in the four freshwater mussel species studied (table 3), none of them was unambiguously identifi able. Th is results from the overlapping limits of variation for each of them. Th e low resolution of individual characters is confi rmed by the discriminant analysis (table 4) . In this case, the average level of identifi ability for specifi c index was only 57.8 % of correctly identifi ed specimens.
Identifi cation by combined index was higher -about 80 % (table 5) . Moreover, none of the species can be identifi ed by 100 % as shows the overlapping of dispersion areas of specimens from these four species in the space of the two fi rst components (fi g. 5). Th e lowest identifi ability degree is in A. cygnea specimens.
Undoubted diagnostic signifi cance has umbonal sculpture, distinctive characters and easily recognizable in specimens of those four species (fi g. 6). A. cygnea has thin concentric lines, A. anatina -wavy ones, top of P. complanata shows 2-3 rows of small humps placed on the slightly thickened elevations, while in S. woodiana slightly wavy rough elevations in apical sculpture are placed at a distance one from another. However, using of this feature is also limited, because the structure of the apical part of the shell is oft en damaged, especially in the older age groups, making the use of this feature impossible. S t r u c t u r e a n d c o l o r a t i o n o f i n t e r n a l o r g a n s
Th e structure of inhalant siphons was previously proposed as a parameter reliably separating mussel species (Bogatov, Saenko, 1996; Saenko, 2007; Saenko et al., 2009 ). Analysis of their variability in a series of specimens the species of which were previously identifi ed by allozymes, confi rmed its diagnostic value. It should be noted that due to the complexity of all methods of analysis of thin internal structures, in practice such an approach is of a little use. Interspecifi c diff erences in shape, size and pappilae arrangement are obvious even visually (fi g. 7). Th is is confi rmed by the quantitative analysis made by three siphons measurements. In this case, the average discrimination estimated by . Th e distribution of mussels from four species in the space of canonical variables made by conchological characters.
N o t e. Еxtrapolation of specimens distribution on probability level is p < 0.05.
Рис. 5. Распределение особей четырёх видов беззубок в пространстве канонических переменных, по-строенных по конхиологическим признакам. П р и м е ч а н и е. Экстраполяция распределения особей проведена на уровне вероятности p < 0,05.
the percentage of correctly identifi ed specimens of four species is 82 % with the largest identifi ability in A. сygnea specimens. Another possible parameter for separation of the mussel species is leg colour. Indeed, A. anatina is clearly separated by leg colour; it is characterized by bodily and light-brown colour, whereas A. cygnea and P. complanata have yellow and orange colour of diff erent shades (table 7) .
Discussion
Previously published material on allozyme diff erentiation of Unioninae (Mezhzherin et al., 2011) and similar materials in this paper on Anodontinae from the Central Europe suggest that the genetic divergence within Anodontinae at least two times greater than that in Unioninae. Th e average genetic distance between species Unio crassus Philіpsson, 1788, U. tumidus Philіpsson, 1788, U. pictorum Linnaeus, 1758 was D Nei = 0.29 whereas in three European representatives of Anodontinae it was more than two times higher: D Nei = = 0.69. Diff erences in the degree of genetic diff erentiation between the species of these two subfamilies were also reported in other studies of allozyme variability (Nagel, Badino, 2001; Nagel et al., 1996 Nagel et al., , 1998 . Th ese results, however, were not confi rmed by sequence analysis. In Anodontinae, the average genetic distance by nucleotide substitution was D Nei = 0.1002 ± ± 0.0015, and in Unioninae D Nei = 0.097 ± 0.002 (Mezhzherin et al., 2013) , so there are no diff erences. Th erefore, for allozymes we can state that the group Anodontinae is much older than Unioninae while the analysis of mitochondrial gene sequences indicates that the age of divergence is the same.
However, the possible diff erences in the age of Anodontinae and Unioninae had no eff ect on the number of taxa on species level. While V. I. Zhadin (1938 Zhadin ( , 1952 recognised at least six species in Eastern Europe, Ya. I. Starobogatov with followers found 10 species (Starobogatov, 1970) . Th e genetic criteria supported the presence of only three species (A. anatina, A. cygnea, P. complanata) , as many as in the European Unioninae. Рис. 6. Структура вершины раковины моллюсков подсемейства Anodontinae: 1 -A. cygnea; 2 -A. anatina; 3 -P. complanata; 4 -S. woodiana. At allozyme polymorphism, populations of Anodontinae are more conservative genetically than Unioninae, and genetic diff erentiation estimated from nucleotide substitutions in specimens of distant geographic populations is not diff erent in the members of the subfamily. Th e average genetic distances in the three species of Unioninae were D Nei = 0.016 ± 0.002, and in Anodontinae D Nei = 0.012 ± 0.002. However, morphological variability in Anodontinae is much higher than that in Unioninae. Th e latter fact is refl ected in the discriminant analysis. So, an average level of identifi ability of conchological characters for three European species from the genus Unio is 94 % (Mezhzherin et al., 2011) . In Anodontinae, including even genetically very distant S. woodiana, by the same characters this level is only 80 % due to the high individual variability of shell parameters shown in the analysis of variance of the same parameters. For example, variances (σ 2 × 10 4 ) of H/L index in three species of Unioninae species varies from 5.81 to 9.52 (Mezhzherin et al., 2011) , while in Anodontinae -from 9.49 to 17.36, and L 1 /L index in the fi rst group is 7. 63-12.8, and 7.43-26.25 in the second group, the same trend is also seen for L 2 /L index: 8.1-9.64 in mussels and 11.43-22.73 in Unioninae. Th e situation is the same for other indices. We can suggest that diff erent levels of morphological variability in members of these Fig. 7 . Micrographs of the outer edge of the inhalant siphon in mussels: 1 -A. cygnea (r. Derevychka); 2 -A. anatina (Lyutsymer lake); 3 -P. complanata (r. Uzh); 4 -S. woodiana (r. Danube).
Рис. 7. Микрофотографии наружного края вводных сифонов у беззубок: 1 -A. cygnea (р. Деревичка); 2 -A. anatina (оз. Люцимер); 3 -P. complanata (р. Уж); 4 -S. woodiana (р. Дунай). N o t e. Th ree measurements used: height of papilla, width of papilla in its base, distance between the fi rst row papillae. two subfamilies should be found not only in their specifi c population-genetic structure or in the environment, but in the diff erent evolutionary age of species and most likely in peculiarities of morphogenesis, more stable in Unioninae.
Th erefore, this study shows the presence of only three species native for Ukraine: A. cygnea, A. anatina, P. complanata, and one invasive species -S. woodiana. Th is is recognized by the most modern taxonomists. However, the data on genetic diff erentiation call the correctness of the taxonomic division on generic level in question. While P. complanata is clearly separated from two others on generic level of divergence in allozyme analysis, according to data of the mtDNA sequencing, all three native species are equidistant.
We may suggest further systematic innovations in giving the status of allospecies to geographical forms with unique allelic variants, and the status of superspecies to classical forms, respectively. Th is, above all, applies to P. complanata with highly diff erentiated populations in diff erent river basins while the borders between them are fuzzed by the gene fl ow and introgressive hybridization. 
